ENTRY FORM, EXTREME AUTO EXPO November 15th & 16th 2019

Name ...........................................................................................................................................

Address ......................................................................................................................................

Post Code ....................................................................................................................................

Phone .................................................................................................................................

Email .........................................................................................................................................

Make .................................................................................................................................

Model .........................................................................................................................................

Year .........................................................................................................................................

Rego ........................................................................................................................................

Going on ZIPPEL Cruise  YES / NO

Is your vehicle part of a club display  YES / NO If YES which club ? .................................................................

Show Entry Fee (you receive a display area of 6m x 3m, 2 weekend passes, carpark pass & goody bag) $ 80

Show N Shine , Jubilee Pavilion North Car Park – Saturday ONLY (2 tickets included & goody bag) $ 40

Additional Day Passes $15 each (discount price if ordered now) YES/NO How Many? ................................. $......

 Extreme Event t-shirt (Please circle size and how many) S.... M.... L.... XL.... XXL.... XXXL.... ($25 each)...... $......

Power YES/NO .................................................................................................................................. $ 95

Total........................................................................................................................................... $......

ENTRY AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BEFORE November 7th OR A $50 LATE FEE APPLIES (indoor show only)

Carpet walls, carpet hire and furniture is available from Adelaide Expo Hire, Ph 8350 2300

Set up is Friday November 15th from midday to 4pm. Pack up Saturday night November 16th 8.15pm to Midnight & Sunday 8am to 12 Noon.

Please make cheques or money orders payable to “Ultimate Expos” and post to: Ultimate Expos PO BOX 467 Edwardstown SA 5039. Credit card Payments phone Geof on 0410 356 356

Signature .................................................................................................................................

Print Name ................................................................................................................................

Date ...........................................................................................................................................

All entrants agree that on acceptance of their entry they shall release Ultimate Expos and all persons connected with the organization of the “Extreme Auto Expo” from liabilities for any damage that may occur to either property or persons. Entrants also accept that the promoter reserves the right to refuse any entry without necessary assigning a reason. Entrants further agree to all directions and decisions made by the event manager during the course of the “Extreme Auto Expo”.

Contact Geof Tartosie 0410 356 356

Fax: 8352 8835

Email: gsgarage@tpg.com.au

www.extremeautoexpo.com.au